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BIG EISTEDDFOD

ON LABOR DAY

MUSICAL EVENT ARRANGED

FOR BY IVORITES.

Will He Conducted In Blears Hall on

September 3, and Piomiscs to Be

nn Event of Great Import-

ance Tho Official Programme- Pre-

pared Marilage of John Shea and
Miss Sarah Regan St. Cecilia's

Society to Enjoy a Trolley Ride.

Other News Notes.

The eisteddfod committee of. Dcwi
Snnt lodge. '' M. American True
Ivorltes, met last night nt the homo of
Evnn A. Uvuns, on Thirteenth street.
Many Important matters relutlvc to
the event were considered.

Tho elsteddofd will he held In Moars
hall on Labor Day. Monday. September
3, The adjudicators selected are:
Music, Prof, lorwerth T. Daniels,
I'tlcn, X. Y.: compositions, Hon. II. M.

Edwards: recitations. Kev. II. II. Har-

ris, Taylor; prize bags. Mrs. Ivan
James, Scrnnton. Mrs. D. H. Thomas
will act as accompanist.

The following la tho offlclal pro-

gramme, ns nnanged by the commit-

tee:
Olio! competition. "Yt Hit" (The Summer).

Onent. Clioir not lra than T5 in number.

Trite, $100 anil a chair to the successful con-

ductor.
To the choir of one concrrcition not let. Mian

55 in number. "1'iaifc Ye the rather." GounoJ.
Prize, $35.

Juvenile choir, not 1cm than SO In number, nnr
over 10 years of age. 'Tcace He Mill." 407

Gosrel H.tmns 1, 2, 3 and 4. Light adult tenors
and bass allowed to nssist. Prize, 10.

Quartette. S. A. T. n. "True Lote Lltcs on
Forever." Client. Trize, ?S.

Duct. Tenor and bass. "Call to Arms."
K. R. Hughes. Trire, $.

Soprano Solo. "Out of the Peer-- T. J.
Mun. nac. Trite, $.".

Alto. "He Wa Despised." Messiah, Prlre, ?5.
Tenor Solo. "Owlad y Deljn." .lolin Henry.

To be mine in the key of V. Trite, $"i.

Tenor Solo. "Our Admiral." J. K. Lewis,

fferds by J. Courier Morris. To be sung in the
tey of A flat. Trite, $j.

Bass aolo, "Arm, Arm Yo Brave." Judas Mac.
cahaeuj. Trite, $5.

Polo for persons oer J5 years of asc. "Mil-
ler's DauRhter." (Sone of Wales) Lach linger
to select their own pitch. Trite, $1.

Heading music at first sight, for four persons.
Tri7e, il.

For the bet consrrcational tune, to word No.
eS3, of the Canicdjdd Cynullcidfaol. Tric, H

Tiano selo, for children not over 11 jean, of
itte. "Frolic of the Fairies." Tarantcllc O. T.,
49. W. T. Siiddi. Trite, $J.

Solo for tlilldren not oer 13 jean of ace.
"Pos cuddia dy orid." (Sn Junlilll). Trite, 51.

Recitation, for children not oer 13 jcars of
SBC. "There's N no Like a Mother if liter so

Dufour's French Tar
Has' Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALIi DEALERS.
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Poor" Mandard ItcrHitlons Xo. 1. First prire,
l ',(1 mm ond prize. M

KiiKlisli rei nation, fnr adult". "Ihe Death lied
of Urn ilict Arnold" (.'rnrtrr Leppard. I'rlrr, II.
Welnh recitation, lor adults. " Djmhestl ohf."
Isltttn. Trite, jl.

For the b(t Mirumil In memory of the late II.

Hushes, m , not b exceed 2) line. ('Ihi com.
petition to be In Wclh). Trite, .V.

For the best tfty on llettl (Welsh or
Kiurllsh). Trite, ,.

Fur the best ml;n to the key. (Allncdd).
Trite, $'.

impromptu reading. Trite, ?1.
Iiiiproniptu secch, not our three minute.

Tilte, 1.

For the belt prlte bau. Trite, tl.
All rninpnsltlon mii.t be In tlic Iwnl of the

adjudicator" on or bilore Auu-ii.-t 10, l'lOO, rlirnrd
nom do plume their proper name sent to the
secretary in n srp.u.ito sealed cmelox. MikU.iI
i oinposltlnii to be sent to Profcwr lortterlli T.
Daniel, R7 Miller street, I'tiea, N. V. l.ltenry
rninpnitlnn to the Hon. Judge II. M. ljlward,
South Main atcnuc, and all prite lug to the
retary. Names of all competitor mnt be In
hand of secretary on or before August 23, 1100.
William .1. Datis ha henn appolnlid

sceretnrj.

Pleasantly
Miss Hannah Davis, of South Tenth

street, entertained last evening In
honor of Miss Maude Garbett, of the

State Normal school, A
most delightful time was spent by
the many guests. were
served at midnight.

Those present were Misses K.ito
Moyer, Anno. Lovollng, Jennie Leve-
ling, Anna Taylor, Emma Taylor, May
Jones, Ada Atkinson, Pearl Wells,
Alice Hoffa, Ada nnd
Messrs. W. Betterly, George AW AV'il-tei- s.

Hany Sexton, J. Hoffa, William
Harris. William Sniffer, A. Davis and
A.

St. Cecilia's Met.
The St. Cecilia's Total Abstinence

nnd Benevolent union mot In regular
session last evening and
business of an Impoitant nature. Off-
icers were nominated for the ensuing
term.

Tho ladles and tnelr gentlemen
friends will enjoy a trolley ride tomor-tot- v

evening. The cars will leave the
of Main avenue nnd Jack-

son street nt 7.30 o'clock. At the con-
clusion of tho journey, the party will
repair to the parlors of St. Leo's, on
North Main avenue, where refresh-
ments will bo served.

A Night nt the Fair.
A large assemblage was present at

the St. Patrick's chuich fair Inst even-
ing. The school orchestra rendered a
delightful piogranimo of classical
music. Visitors from Pltts-to- n

and Wl!Ucs-I3arr- e were In attend-
ance. Father Whalen was In chaigo.

A number of nitlclcs weio disposed
of. Tho remaining articles will be-

chanced off or sold during the week.
Ico cream and c.iko are nho being sold.
An attractive programmo has been ar-
ranged for this evening. The public Is
Invited to attend.

Quiet
John Shea, of court, nnd

Miss Sarah Regan, of Ninth street,
woro united In marriage yesteiday
morning as 10 o'clock, nt St. Patrick's
church, by Rev. Father Canavan. The

Ladies' Fine

White Muslin Gowns

The principal about these sleeping robes is
their thorough excellence of quality iu workmanship,
materials and finish, coupled with rare novelty and
beauty of designs, such as is rarely met with. Every
garment represents the newest there is iu correct
fashion, all are roomy and will fit easily and com-
fortably and even the lowest priced gowns suffer only
in lack of elaborate details, for none are trashy or of
unsatisfactory quality.

The Sale Opens This Morning,

When the handsomest line of Ladies' White
Night ever shown iu this city, will be opeu
for your inspection.

Here Are a Few
About dozen

styles Muslin Gowns,
Hamburg trim, size

perfectly AClrv
Price "t

high
mneck gowns iu styles,

Hamburg trim-Mining- s.

Really very CQn
Price -- VL

Contains several
beautiful distinct styles

Ladies' Night Robes
which much

regular value. Cffcr
Sale Price OVC

j visit

correspond-In- s

Entertained.

Dloninsbiirjr

Refreshments

Stclnbach,

Rodenbtibh.

transacted

Intersection

Catbondale,

Marriages.
Hennessey's

Of

feature

Muslin
Dresses

various

Details of Interest
Lot 4 Here's a value

without a parallel, extra fine
muslin, finished with em-
broidery and lace iu a man-
ner rarely equalled much
higher priced garments, full
size aud worth very much
more money than we m7(ry
now ask. Sale Price VU

Lot 5 A really superior
gown in every respect, lace
and embroidery trim, exquis-
ite finish down to the slight-
est details a value hitherto
uuapproached in the (t &

trade. Sale Price... P A

the Muslin Underwear Denar- t-
this sale is iu progress.

Of flfif" There are higher priced bargains for those
O wno wish them, but the price cut is just as

deep.

--mAZ,- You will do vourselves an iniustice if vou
to

Globe Warehouse

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, .JUL.1' 11, 11)00. -

ceremony was witnessed by only the
Immediate relatives. Tho couple wcro
unattended. The brldo wns attired In
a becoming gown of blue organdie,
trimmed with blue satin ribbon nnd
Ince. Mr. nnd Mrs. Shea dispensed
with a wedding tour and commenced
housekeeping In Hennessey's court.

Irvin DeWItt, of North Main avenue,
and Miss Hannah M. Richards, of UW

Noith Decker's court, wete married
last evening at tho homo of tho bride
by Rev. Thomns Do Giurhy. Tho knot
was tied In tho presence of tho rela-
tives of the contracting parties. Doth
are well-know- n, and enjoy the best
wishes of a host of friends.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

lMtrnlmen Klali rctors and DaUd Pais el the
Went Mile, went on their annual ten d.m' Nata-

tion jestcrday, and Patrolman John Met olllc-i-

will rcunie duty nftrr a ilraant outlnir fprnt
vllh old tlmo frlrnd. and idntlM In Schuylkill
county. O'llcers Pctrn and ).il will devote
their leisure hour? to fi.liinc and tiathinjr nt
Muhhorlns lokrs and browning their complex-loi- n

in ha field.
Tho Men's club of tie M. Dald' Tplieopnl

chiirth met lat evening In rrRidar weekly es.
Mori. ,

Mlx Mae Mnddmry, daiiehter o( Pr. and Mr.
I.indaliurdy, ol South Miln arnue, entertain"!
on Monday evenlnc.

Ilenjitnln I.evh and Visa Sarah NoMe, cl nell-m-

were united In inairlaue on Satnnhy hy
llev. .lamea IlinnlnKor, pa.lor of the Hampton
Mieet Methodlt I'pltcnpil cliurth.

The remilm of William .lr,ep'i, an infint R' n
of Mr. anil Mrs. William Peckett. of 210 Klfth
strict, ore Interred jeittrday afternoon In Ca
theilial cemeter.

The barber of Went Siranton met lait even-Ir-

In .Tames Itoberts' shop on Noith Miln ave-
nue. Hiilnc8 of importance u.n transacted.

The l.aillci aid of the Sumner Atrnup Pihv.
tcrlan church will plmle at Nay Auk park today.

The pupllx of the Mblutli school of the WeUh
PaptUt Mimliy school and the Bclluue niMon
spent the day nt N'ay uir raik.

'Ihe remain of an infant son of Mr. and Mr.
I'. W. CntelIo, of 42C Kirt stieit, were burled
in Cathedral cemetery )elerdiv afternoon.

.lime, the 2.! month old child of .Mr. and Mr.
Tliom.ii Ycarslcy, died joleulaj. Pimeral no-
tice later.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Cantata Given in tho Auditorium
Last Night James E. Elsby's

Homing1 Pigeons Notes.

-- .10 young people of the Welsh Con-
gregational church gave u cantata In
the Auditorium last evening. Tho
spaeloua loom was well lllled with peo-
ple who enjoyed the excellent cnter-tnlnme- nt

given. Those who took part
have been rehearsing diligently for
Mime time and therefore everything
went off without a hitch.

The following was the cast of char-
acters: Two orphans, Owen Price and
Minnie Thomas: evil fairies, May Ev-
an., Sadie Owens, C'.isMo ICvnns, Al-w- en

Bow en, Rcssle Louis; good fairies,
Owen l'ouell, Kau Kvnns Lily t'oles,
Mnrlh Price, Viola Williams, .Mary
Williams, Florence Jones: happy fairy.
May Price; two angels, Phoebe Evans
and Harriet Evans.

At the conclusion of tho entertain-
ment, a was held, Ice cream and
cake being served.

MENTIONED BRIEFLY.
.Tame !;. Klsbj, of William street, hid four

of hi line tliorouslihrcd limning plseoiu taken
tn Rerwick ljt tundiy. At 8 o'clock in the
ecniiiK the birds weie liberated and nt 8.40
o'clock they uere luck home, haWns coered
the distance in Ju-- t forty minutes. Thl I

time, benu an nciagc of l,')Vi jaid
per minute. Mr. Klshy Iu some of the hncst
plireon in this part of the state.

The funeral of Miv Maiy O'N'elll uas held
jesterday mnrnlng at !I3D oMock from the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mi. I'.itiick
O'Neill, of Bennett street. The remain were
cint rjcil to the Holy I!oary ihuuh. where .1

solemn hlcli man of requiem wa conducted nt
II) oMock by the Itev. J. J. O'Neill; llev. J. V.
Mnt Ian, ilraion, and ltev. N'. J. Me Manus,

After the serticcs at the chuieh the
funeral cortege slowly moted tn I'athcdul ccmc-tei.-

tthere interment tta made.
Tomorrow ctrnlns the llev. .IMm 11. Jone. of

Wale, will preaiii in the West
Market street IlaptUt church. This will probably
be the laU time that thl eminent orator will be

liranl by the htrautnii people, 'lbe elh Metlio-eli- t

and WeUh ConsreRitional churehes will pot-pon- e

their meetinu- - this ctcinnc ill order tint
the people may have an opportunity to hear Mr.

Jones.
The funeral of tho hte Mr, dames drier will

be held thl morning from the home of her
on West Market street. V IiIkIi nias of

requiem will be celebrated at the Holy ltosary
church. Interment in Cathedral cemetery.

The North l.nd Olee club held a rehearsal lat
ctcniiiR in O'Malley's hall. The e.xccutlto board
and Keneral committee will meet thl evening
at 7.30 o'clock to transact bminess neeesary
that the club will participate in the eisteddfod
to be held at Atlantic City.

inc member of the Noith Main Atcnuc Bap-tU- t

chimb will hold sen ice in their ehurch
next bundiy. The edifice lias been repaired and
was thoroughly jcotcrday.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. I.. 11. Mttlejohn, of Parker street, and
Miss Mary McCullock, hate returned from Wheel-

ing, W. Va., where they were the guests of the
former's brother, Mrs. Thomas Watkin. of tint
place.

Mr. and Mr. Murray Kennedy, of Church ate-nu-

leato today for Kast Ilenton, where they
intend spending the summer.

Mis Anna Sllkman, of rhurch atenne, left
jesterday for Atlantic City and Manhattan Peach,
where she will spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas (Irilman nnd son, of

Fenlt township, arc the guest of the former's
sister, Mrs. Piank A. Clark, of Church atcnuc,

DUNMORE.

Tho members of the church and Sunday biliool

of the Vlrst i'resbjleilan church will hold their
nnmnl plenlc and excursion to Lake Ariel to.
niuiiow. The pieparatlons and Interest Uk,n
in the etc nt point to .) most pleasant time at
this popular ieoit. Arrangements hate been
made fur the sale of rriieshnient for those who
do not tviih to lie burdened with u lumb bas-

ket. The train will leate the Krlc and Wjoinins
Valley IUllinad company's station at 8.15 o'clock,
Ictumlng fiinii Lake Ariel at (. - o'clock. All
sre Intited to aecempany the excursionists.

llorciigh Treasurer August Wahlers will piy
the traiheri and Janitors of the borough sihool
this afternoon at the borough building on South
Plaki'ly strict.

Mr. ,r d Mrs. llobert Ktans, of New York clly,
are spi Mug some time in the borough a the
guests of Mr. and Mia. Charles Savage on Green
Itidge stieet.

Mis Nettie Melfalo Is cntertalnit.g Miss Mary
Cnllaghrr, of Philadelphia, at her homo on Kim
Must.

OBITUARY.

Mathti bteinhacli, of Locust street, died yes-

terday morning ut li o'clock of ttphoid pntu-monl- a

at his home. Deceased was M years of
age, and hid been 111 for the past four month,
'iluce dajs ago typhoid fetcr set in, and he sank
rapidly. lie is turtitrd by a wife and fourteen
children, eight lioys and six girls, the youngetl
child being hut thiee .tears old. 'Ihe funeral will
take place on Friday morning at 0.30 o'clock with
services in fet. Mary's climcli.

DavldClty, Neb., April i, 1900.
Cenesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Yd

Gentlemen! I must say in regard tn GBAIN'--
that there is nothing better or healthier. We have
used it for years. My Liother was a great cof-
fee drirkrr. He wa taken slek and tho doctor
said rnflec was the cause of it, and told tn to
use Oil UNO. We wot a package but did not
like it at first, but now would not be without
it. My brother has been well evrr since we
lUiUd to use it, lours truly,

ULLIK SOCIlOIi.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Mst of letters remaining uncalled for at the
Scnmton postofBce, bscknwanna county, July 11,
ltiOO. I'ctsons calling for these letters will
please say advertised and give date of llt.

I'.7ra It. Hippie, I'ostuuiter.
Josef Antal. J. Allen.
Thomas Burke, II. O. Beon, Mlsi Anni t,

Mrs. II. O. Ilurbeiik, Mr. 1:11141111 )!.
Blown, Miss t'rrndt llergold, Charles Bartlett,
Mls Amelia Itrnn-- t t. Mrs. William llurdongs, J.
Butler, Mlilmel Block.

Burt Coddlnton, .lamcj Cotvle, Miss Nilllo
Cook, Miss .Tulia cl.uk.

Miss Ucrtrudo Pat is, Prank M. Demon, 3. It,
Dunne.

William II. Ttani (2), rUcclslnr Notrtty Co.
Mrs. S. J. Pry, Mrs. Ida Plorcnee, Pannlc M.

Kullcr.
Selah Gould, ,Iudon R. Grimth, W. G. t,

Miss Anna llrndrlekson, Mrs. U P. Hurler,
William Hogan, Mis Mjitle llarvey, Mls Mary
llanley, Mrs. Kmmi S. llulies.

Miss tlertrude T. Jordan, James Johnson, Annie
C. Johnson.

Miss P.lla 5. Retster.
Henry I.clloy, Mr. Mlnervc I.eBounty, Mar-gsr-

Lewi.
Ml Mary McGw.ter, Hector B. MieDonald,

Mrs. ,I M. McAdam. Mr. ,lesle Moljne.uix
Mis Julia T. Martin. May Moran, Ml

Mis Mary Manning, Miss Hilda II.
Melenbach, Mrs. J. A. Mathewson, Klchard Mc.
Hale.

Mr. Teter N'ehar, Mrs. Kate Normlle.
August Offering.
Mr. Mary Pugli, Ptanlslaw Plegdon.
l'rofeor Ttlnkman, Mrs. Charily Itecord,

George W. Rutlcdge, Mrs. Boot.
Mi tluth C. Simmon, Mrs. Lllen Simon, P.

II. Stein, Ml X. (!. Smith, Mrs. S. II. Smith,
Ml Jennie Slocum, Ml Mabel Schujler.

Ml I,o Tracy, Mis. .Teannetto Thomas, Miss
Cora Turner, John V. Thomas.

John William.
Mrs. O. J. Young.

ITALIAN.

Pnrlco PI Paqnaie. Giacemo Cippoli, Marh
Colbaraln, Michelangelo Baljtra. Mercurio
P'Amore, Catarina Popirllle, Canctlla Antoiuno,
Gulseppe Mandarins, Mr. Pominlc Bronlw,
Ferdlnant Neicell, Deslsto Geterlno.

POLISH.
.Totef K.imlenskl. .Iolph Suchoeky (2, .Ioef

1'illpskl, Janu Czyrefklemu, Wllam Kosloskl,
IMttard Boerkoski, Dzldosrln l)unnuki, Jur.ef
Jiidyekl, 27imon N'aruzi', Stanitaw Knwallews-klj- ,

Joeuepy Tpanlky. Antoni Kaunth, Anton
MaNiW.I, Piotr Orlneree-k- l, Jan TomasewsKl,
Ignaei Soboknockl, Piotr Panasewler, Johu

llcrcwskl, Clurly Kuhlnikl.

lir.Ni.ARI N.
.Tm Kuzlia, Adam Taskewlc, Peak .Tezscfntk,

Kabnupu Kohalbekanly. Wnlenty Paid, Kills
Skakn, Tomasz Plleckl. Paw to Sytvanler, Will-
iam Gudaltl, .luzcf Nakostii, Joef Korgcuik,
Kegliu Molinnnsk.1, Minll.iwa Ahlewskil, Hagos
Antal, Makay Fedan, Tomavi Biirek, Can Vaskn,
Antani'a llmtiitykai. Joypf Tanek, Stany Wcr.
lie.". Andre Hoko, Miihal Hudacs.

CRANT0N NOTES.

Miss Annie Faust Entertained Last
Night in Honor of Mrs. Peter

Wagner and Sons.

Miss Annie I'.uist very pleasantly
entertained a number of fi lends nt her
home, on Prospect avenue, last even-In-

in honor of Mrs. Peter Wagner
and sons, Louis aud Peter, Jr.. of
White Mills. The usual party diver-
sions were indulced in, Interspersed
vtlth music, vocnl and Instrumental,
and later in the evening a dainty
luncheon was served.

Those piesent were Mrs. Peter Wan-
ner, Louis Wanner. Pffcr Wagner, jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iluisi'hell, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip r.iust. Mrs. Louis Schwass.
Mrs. Philip Kneli, Miss Meta Thorns,
Miss Lottie Wirth, Miss Minnie Fuust,
Miss Christina Keicli. Mi.--s Lena
Sclnvass, Miss Meta Sclut.iss and
Walter Rurschell nnd Arthur Schwas.

LITTLE BITS OF NEWS.

John Smithy, of ( edar atenue, while ihilling
a bole In .1 casting at the CliiT works tcstoidat
got hi forefinger of hi. light hand aught
mmpletely Miid.shlng it. He was taken 10 the
Mo-.c- s Tajlor ho.pital for treatment.

C. A. O. Stark, of the firm of Mulherin k
Judge, hid a uarunt sworn out iclrd.iv be-

fore Alderman lluddv for the arret of .1. S.

Iletnnld. of Lincoln Height, chaiglng him with
retelling money under false pielenses, gitlng as
seuint.t a wnrthles check.

U 011 the southein part of Cedar nte-nu-

,11c complaining of the gang of hot which
gather around the eorner of the streets and
mske a raiket until late In the night. The nui-
sance should be abated at ouic.

The Siranton Athletic cluh will hold their
semi monthly business meeting tomonow night
in Athletic lull. Alder street. All member are
requested to be pieent, as business relatite to
the annual excursion will be presented and

The excursion committee will hold a
meeting and decide on the prize for the tarious
conipetitlte game to be held at the excursion.

The Laekawanni Iron and Steel company,
which resumed operation yesterday at the South
mill after a week's idleness, were forced to cloe
the plant for seteral hours, owing to a break in
one of the pushers of the extractor, which, con-tej- s

the molten ingot nut of the mould. The
break was repaired and work will be resumed to-

day.
'Ihe Juncer Maennerehor it 111 hitc a, rehraml

Friday ctcniiig in Germania hall, after it Men
arrangement will be made tn tender the thank
of the Mteicty to the Brooklyn Quartette club
In a substantial manner for their eflorti on be-

half of the Maenncrihor.

PERSONAL BRIEFS.

Mr. I'eter Wagner and sons, Lnul and Peter,
Jr., of White Mill, are xisltlng School Contioller
Scbwass, of Willow street.

Henry Sanies, of Cedar avenue, has returned
from a month's tlslt to Klmlra.

Mrs, Y. P. Doty, Miss IMith Doty nnd Howard
Doty, of Ccdir ntcnue, luc left on a tlslt to
friend in Montdaie.

Miss Julia Donnelly, of Beech street, and Miss

Anna Foy and Miss May Dunleaty, of Pittston
atcnuc, returned tcsterday from a neck's outing
at liartej's lake.

Michael O'Neill, formerly of tho Stroudsburg
Stato Normal eihonl base ball team and now

pitching for Mauch Chunk, circulated among
South Side friends jesterday, lie hating stopped
oft while on his way to L'tiea.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered

to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Audress ordcrr- to J. T.
f larltey, 19H Cedar avc. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Ml Julli Pace, formerly ol the leader' mil-

linery department, now a member ot a piosier-ou- s

Wllkcs-Barr- rtrni, is spending; a few daja
with her mother, Mrs. Anna Pace, of Dickson

atenue.
Miss Madoltn Paterson, ol La Plume, is t lilt-

ing Green P.ldgc trlcnd.
The entertainment glten by the Young Peo-

ple's upnlon of tho Green Bulge Baptist church
last etening, dicw u full house, and was grcpily
enjoyed by the audience. The recitation by Miss
Bessie Gardner was so well receited that the
was obliged to respond to an encore. The violin
playing of little Albert Hall uas renuikable
for one so young. Others who took part iero
Agnes Nlchclsoii, Franklc Lcwlj, Nettie Scellg,
liessie Ad) man, Jennie Carpenter, Lthel Col-ti-

F.nmu Patch, Mabel Scellg and Harriet Mc-

Millan.
Attorney J. W. Browning and family have

moted into their new heme, corner of Dclawtra
fctieet and bandenrou atenue.

Mrs. Albert GUnrr and daughter, Anna, ot
Marlon street, are summering at La Plume.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pounce and son, George,
arc in Upper Canada, where they will spend u
month,

Schwelnfurth Will Leave "Heaven."
Chicago, July 10. A ipeclal to the News from

Bockford, III,, says: George Jicob Sclmtin.
furth, claimed by Ills follewexs to be the true
Messiah and the son of God, has renounced the
faith and announced that he will leavt the
"heaven" at once.

s

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

PICfURED AS HE IS

STUDY OF THE NEXT T.

Lawyer, Cowboy, Legislator, Hun-
ter, Writer, Assistant Secretary of
tho Navy, Soldier, Orator, Gover-

nor, nnd a Man Who Cannot Bo

Kept Down.

From the Philadelphia Press.

When Theodore Roosevelt hrouRht
his rcRltncnt of Rough Riders buck
from their Klorlous campaign In Cuba
he was mot nt Montnuk Point by hun-
dreds of men whoso admiration he had
won by his heroism nnd p.

Ho greeted them ns best he could,
but all his thoughts were with the dis-
embarking soldiers, whom ho was so
boon to bid farewell.

"You are being boomed for governor
of Now York," his friends said to him.
"You will surely win."

lie seemed scarcely to hear them.
"Good," ho said, and then pointed to

tho men In the boats. "What do you
think of the regiment?" ho akcd en-
thusiastically.

"There arc campaign buttons al-
ready out with your picture on them."

"Yes? Just look nt those boys.
Aren't they crack-a-Jacks-

"Rut how do you feel? Do you think
you could stand the strain of a cntn-pnlgn-

"I feel like a bull moose. See that's
Company K."
"Croker says that the man who will be
the next governor muat have been
wounded In battle."

"Hid he? Well, I have a wound,"
and' again ho spoke of his soldiers.

"Piatt wants you to run for gover-
nor, colonel."

Colonel Roosevelt turned wcnrlly.
"You must excuse mo now," ho said.

"I must see that my men are comfort-
able. I will talk about other things
later."

For, to Theodore Roosevelt, the men
who had fought under him nt I.as
Guaslmas and San Juan hill were more
Important, far more Important, than
the governorship of tho stato of New
York.

FIRST IN HIS AFFECTIONS.
Only a few days ago, when Gover-

nor Roosevelt was surrounded by con-
gressmen and senators who wcto urg-in- s

him to accept the nomination for
the "Ruck" Taylor,
one of tho famous marksmen of t'.io
Rough Riders', sat down in the ante-
room and wondered whether he would
ever get a chance to shake hands with
his old commander. And then, through
the ojicn doors, Governor Roosevelt
saw the waiting man. Ills eyes lighted
up In welcome, he pushed through the
gioup of men surrounding him, el-

bowed a, congiessman out of his way,
dodged an anxious party leader and
advanced with outstteti'heel hand to
gieet "Ruck" Taylor. Tho

could wait. A Rough Rider
wanted to greet him.

"I didn't get a chance to say much
to him," said "Ruck," afterward, "but
you can tell him for me th.it Arkansas
anil the west will bo solid for him."

"For the he was
asked.

He looked pityingly at his ques-
tioner.

"For nnythlnz ho wants," he said,
sententious!)'.

And that Is tho spirit of every man
who saw the gallant leader In Cuba.
They se'arcely knew him then, and yet
they followed him thiough shot and
shell. They know him now and tt ill
follow him through any danger that
the mind of man can invent.

A PICTURKSQUU CARICUR.
His Iiiih been u picturesque career.

Ho has done enough iu tho forty odd
years of his life to exhaust on ordin-
ary man, yet when lie speaks to you
toela) his whole body seems a muss of
steel wires, his face lights up won-
derfully, the lntensest energy is spok-
en I), every word and movement. Ho
Is almost explosive.

It has been said that he Is u rash
young man. His political luln lias
been predicted almost yearly. Rut the
surprises that ho is constantly giving
his friends aio not brought on by ei

ienced exuberances.
He is a rapid thinker and n deter-

mined worker, and when he has made
up his mind that a thing should he
done ntiroiillon only whets his appe-
tite lor the battle.

When, as a representa-
tive in tho lower house of tho New
York legislature, he started to dust
political cobwebs from the rafters of
that house with a disregard of prec-
edence that seemed almost foolhardy
tho elder politician!! smiled and pre-
dicted that tho boy was rushing head-
long Into tho Jaws of defeat. Rut
youm; Roosevelt hail made up his nilnel
that his constituents wanted clean pol-

itics, nnd ho started in to give them
what they were after. They sent hhn
bnck to the house for another tuim
and then gave him a third.

IN POLITICS.
During the session of 1SS1-8- 2 ho

much of Ills time to tho btudy
of parliamentary form and usage and
so HUet'PHstul was ho that ho was made
the leader of his party during tho next
session. It was In this latter session
that ho introduced and had passed tho
first civil service bill iu the legislature,
nlmcst simultaneously with iho Intro-
duction of a similar hill in the nation-
al congress.

As chairman of tho Now York dele-
gation to the convention that nominat-
ed Rialne in 1SS4 he again went rush-
ing through tho crowd of older politi-
cians, nnd ugam came out with dying
colois. His one defeat wus In his cam-
paign for the mayoralty of New York
on the Independent ticket In 1SSC.

Tluco yea-- s Inter President Harris-
on appointed him civil service commis-
sioner and his precedent smashing pol-
icy in that work made civil service re-

form an Institution for the country to
bo proud of.

When, In May, 1SU3. ho accepted tho
presidency ot the Now York police
hoard he started In on what seemed
tho n.ost foolhardy policy of his career.
He utterly Ignored tho usagss of tho
olllcc. Where others had sat In their
easy chairs while corruption flourished
rank as planta!" weeds, Colonel Roose-
velt started on a campaign of purltl-callo- n

that ruined dozens of corrupt
politicians and left only good men In
responsible positions. Pull nnd Influ-
ence have mattered nothing to hlrn.
Honesty an' fitness nie nil that he
considers.

The storm of opposition and personal
abuse that cunio upon him from all
sides seemed only to spur him on to
greater energy. His ruin was freely
predicted, but when he resigned his
position to become assistant secretary
of the navy, New York had a clean
police force, and that is what he had
determined to achieve.

The same methods that he had used
In Now York were carried to Wash-
ington. He demanded two appropria-
tions, amounting to $800,000, to be ex-
pended on shot and shell for practice
shooting In the navy. There were loud
outcries at this.

"What!" people exclaimed. "CJlvo
$800,000 to bo thrown nwny on nothing?
What utter nonsense!"

Yet by tho time the war with Spain
broke out tho men, behind tho Ameri-
can guns know which way to point tho
muzzle when they wanted to hit n barn'
door. And, Judging from tho nppcar-unc- o

of tho Spanish ships nftcr n
battle (they seldom went through more
than one), there were a few hits made.

When Theodore Roosevelt resigned
his position In the Navy department
nnd went out Into the wilds of tho
West to make good his claim that
cowboys nnd Indians could be organ-
ized nnd drilled In thirty days Into a
magnificent fighting force, people
"pooh-poohe- the Idea and ndvlsed
him to give It up. In a month the
Rough Riders were In tho East, ready
to take ship for Cuba.

When Theodore Roosevelt accepted
the commission of lieutenant colonel
nnd announced his Intention of lending
his regiment In person, his political
friends held up their hands In horror.

"Foolhardy!" they exclaimed. "You
will get out of touch with politics. You
will ruin yourself."

The wires became hot with the news
of the glorious conduct of the Rough
Riders. Fight after fight was reported
and somehow or other Theodore Roose-
velt always seemed to be In the thick
of it. Even here he Ignored precedence.
When the fighting was over and his
men weic dying of fever and foul food,
their colonel overlooked military red-ta-

nnd risked court-marti- al to re-
lievo them.

"Will he never learn common sense'"
walled his friends nt home. "Now ho
Is ruined beyond hope."

Yet when ho walked down the gang
plank at Montauk Point, New York
wns standing on tho dock and could
scarcely wait for him to land before
handing him the governorship.

HIS DOMESTIC SIDE.
In 18S6 Colonel Roosevelt married

Miss Edith Kermlr Carow, and three
boys nnd two girls have been tho fruit
of that union. His home, at Oyster
Ray, Long Island, is a model of its
kind. His books nnd hunting trophies
are typical of tho man.

Notwithstanding all his rcmarkabto
activity in public life, he has still
found time to earn a name for himself
in literature. His works Include
"Hunting Trips of a Ranchman,"
"Ranch Life and tho Hunting Trail,"
"Tho Wilderness Hunter," "Tho Win-
ning of the West." "The Naval War ot
1S12," "Life of Thomas II. Ronton."
"Life of Governor Morris." "LUc and
Times of Oliver Cromwell," "Essays on
Practical Politics," "History of tho
City of New York," "American Politi-
cal Ideals," "The Rough Riders," and.
In collaboration with Captain A. T.
Malian, "The Imperial History of tho
Rrltlsh Navy," and Is Joint author with
Homy Cabot Lodge of "Hero Talcs
from American History."

AS A HFNTER.
As an athlete nnd a hunter, Colonel

Roosevelt has won enviable distinc-
tion. What ho calls, the most thrilling
moment of his life ho describes graph-
ically in one of his books. It is an ad-
venture with a grizzly, bear.

"I held true, aiming behind tha
shoulder," he writes, "my bullet shat-
tered the point or lower end of his
heart, taking out a big nick. Instantly
the great bear turned with a harsh
roar of fury nnd challenge, blowing
the bloody foam from Ills mouth so
that I saw the gleam of his whltu
fangs; and then ho charged straight
at me, crashing and bounding through
tho laurel bushes, so that It was hard
to aim. I waited until he came to a
fallen tree, raking him, ns ho topped
It, with a ball which shattered his
chest and went through the cavity of
his body, but ho neither swerved nor
flinched, and at tho moment I did not
know that I had struck him. Ho came
steadily on, and In another second
was almost upon me. I tired for his
forehead, hut my bullet went low, en-
tering his open mouth, smnshlng his
lower jaw and going Into his neck.

"I leaned to one side, almost ns I
pulled the trigger; and thiough th
hanging smoke the fitst thing I saw
was his paw, as he made a vicious
fcido blow at me. Tho rush of his
chaigo carried him past. As he struck
he lurched forward, leaving a pool of
bright blood where his muzzle hit the
ground; but ho recoveied hhnself nnd
made two or three ontvaids, while I
hurriedly Jammed a couple of cart-
ridges Into tho magazine; my rifle
holding only four, all of which I had
fired. Then ho tried to pull up, but as
ho did so his muscles .seemed suddenly
to give way, his head dropped and ho
rolled over and over like a shot rabbit.
Each of my first three bullets hud in-
flicted a mortal wound."

A WESTERN ADVENTURE.
A Western tiapper tells another story

of a hunting adventure.
"You know, Colonel Roosevelt is

very near-sighted- ," he sayB, "nnd he
carries more kinds of glasses than nn
Englishman; one pair to read with,
one to shoot with and another to walk
with. When the bear charged us he
had on his walking glasses; and when
I told him that tho beast was upon him
he coolly took off these glasses, folded
them up, put them away In his pocket,
took out nnd wiped his shooting
glasses, and put them on as quietly
and deliberately as If there was not a
bear In the whole country.

"By the tlmo ho had got his glasses
adjusted the bear was near, but lie
pulled up his gun und killed him In hU
tracks, and did not seem lu tho least
bit excited."

Many good stories nre told of Colonel
Roosevelt's care of his precious eye-
glasses. One of the Rough Riders tells
this tale:

"Colonel Roosevelt had been In the
habit of wearing noseglasses with a
black silk cord attached, but tho ar
rangement was entirely unsuiteu to a
campaign, where tho glasses them-
selves would be liable to fall oft con-
stantly and tho cord to catch on twigs.
So he substituted very large, round
spcctncles with steel hooks for tho ears,
and had a dozen pairs mounted. These
he planted around his person and
equipment, trying to distribute them
so no one accident could Include them
all. One pair wns bowed In his blouse,
another In his belt, another In his hat,
two In his saddle-bag- s nnd so on.

'At the tight nt Guaslmas his horse
was barked by a bullet while held by
an orderly and plunged frantically
against a tree. Colonel Roosevelt came
rushing up, nil anxiety, and begun
nrvincr under the saddle flan.

" 'They haven't hurt the nag, sir,'','
said tho orderly.

" 'I know,' replied tho colonel, with
tears in his voice, 'but blast 'em,
they've smashed by specs!'

When Colonel Roosevelt first went
and bought a ranch In the Bad Lands
of Dakota, the cowboys tried ta treat
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him ns a New York dude, hut that dld
not last Ioiir. After a man named Dd
Moies had broken up a gang1 of horss
thieves nnd desperadoes, nnd had leftt
the country, some of toe gang mada
attempts to reorganize. They weret
openly aided by the sheriff.

Colonel lloosevelt called a meeting)
of all the ranchers nearby, summoned!
the sheriff, nnd, with his gun in his
hand, called that official n liar and ol

horse thief. A tenderfoot didn't often
get a chance to use such language,
twice, hut the sheriff had to take hia
medicine and resign.

On IiIh own ranch, too, he showed
the stuff from which ho was made. Ho
bought the most unmanageable coit;
ponie3 he could find in the country, and
when his men grumbled at havlntf
to ride them, the "dude" picked ouO
the worst horse of the lot and broka
It. At one tlmo he was thrown andl
four of his ribs were fractured, bull
he picked himself up, remounted and
conquered the beast before dressing-hi- s

Injuries.
His shooting, too, won the respect off

the rough ranchmen. Colonel Hoose
velt cannot see ten yards In front ofi

him without his glasses, and is a poor)
shot .with a revolver, but give him a)

rllle and a long range shot and he can
do borne fancy work. Further than!
this, he won his men's admiration byj
putting on the gloves with the blgt
gest and roughc&t rs on"

his ranch.
HIS PHILOSOPHY.

He has summed up his philosophy of

life in his own words.
"If you could speak commandlnglj",

to the young men of our nation," ha
was asked on one occasion, "what
would you say to them?" His reply)
was:

"I'd order them to work. I'd try
to develop and work out nn Ideal ofl

mine the theory of the duty of thd
leisure class to the community. I havn
tried to do It by example, and It la
that 1 have preached; first nnd fore-

most, to be American, heart and soul
nnd to go in with any person, heed-

less of anything but that persona
qualifications. For myslf, I'd work;
as quick beside Pat Dugan aa
tvlth the laht descendant of a patroon;
It literally makes no difference to mo
ho Ions na tho work is good and the
man Is In earnest."

NEW SWING- - INVENTED.

James F. Butler, of West Scrnnton
Patents Contrivance.

James F. Hutler, of Bromley avenue,
"West Scranton, is the inventor and
manufacturer of a new and novel
brand ot swing, and has on exhibition
In his workshop a model of it, which
indicates It to bo a very clever and
easy working contrivance. It Is an
automatic swing, being given the nee
essary Impetus to start by the press- -

lng of a lover. It stands in a wooden
carriage, but the entire machinery oC

tho swing Itself Is of wrought Iron.
Tho model Mr. Butler shows at pres

cnt is a miniature one, but the swlns
Itself Is fifteen feet high and about Ave
feet wide. Tho two long metal arms
are twelve feet Jong and the upper
machinery of it is about three feet. Tho
lever, which is on one side of tho
swing, Is but one-thir- d shorter than
the atms. 'When this lever is moved
It brings Into play another one In tho
upper part ot tho swing's machinery,
and the combination gives tho swing
a graceful, steady movement.

Tho swing can accommodate from
four to ten persons, and Is Intended to
be used at resorts and excursion
grounds. Mr. Butler has patents pend-
ing on it In the United States and
Canada. Ho Intends to put it on ex-

hibition during the week in various ol
the city stores, ,

m

Killed by the Fast Freight.
Allentottn, July 10. Edward W. Trexler, aitd

71 years, of Allentoten, ttai struck by a ftst
Philadelphia and Heading railroad freight train
and instantly killed tday while driving home
from Ills farm near Kirsui. Ills horse wai also
killed and the carriage wrecked, Mr, Trexler
ttas a retired lumber dealer and leates a widow
and three tons, one ot them being; Lltutenint
Colonel Harry C, Trexler, ol rjovtrsor Stone'
ataS.


